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I^

I

presence in this country na Envoy of the United States, a-d my congratulations on the

successful conclusion of the iui|)ortiint negotiation in which iu; had heen engaged, I

adverted to the dilliculty which had heen raised, and which has formed tlie suhject of the

telegrams which have passed between us, as set forth in my despatch of the I2tli instant,

resi)ectiiig the import of the Second llule which forms p;ut of the Vlth Article of the

Treaty of the Nth of May.
I stated to him that, as you arc aware, Her Majesty's Government understood that

Rule as pr(diil)i*.iag the use of neutral ports or waters for the renewal or augmentation of

military sujiplies or arms to a helligirent, oidy when those acts are done for the service

of a vessel cruizing or carrying on war. ov intended to erui/e or carry on war, against

another belligerent, and not when military supplies or arms are exported for the use of a

belligerent Powi r lioni nenUal jmrts oi' waters in the ordinary course of commerce.

1 told him tiiat Lurd de (irey, Sir Slalhjrd Northcotc, and Mr. Mountague Bernard

had inrornied Her Majesty's CJovernment that it was the intention of the .Joint High
Commission that the acts mentioned in the Second Ride contained in Article VI of the

Treaty signed at Washington on the 8th ol May, arc jirohibitcd only wiien done for the

service of a vessel erui/jng or carrying on war against cither of the belligerents ; and

that the provisions of that rule do not extend to any exportation from the neutral

country of arms or other military su|)plies in the ordinary course of commerce.
General Sehenek, in answer to my (juestiun whether he concurred in the opinion

expressed by Lord de Grey, Sir Stafford Northcote, and Mr. Hernard, as to the intention

of the .Joint High Commission in framing the Secund Rule in the Vlth Article, informed

me that he had no instructions from his Government, but that, as a Memi)er of the Joint

High Conmiission, he entirely ; greed with his iMiglisii eolleagucs. He told me in answer

to my further incjuiry, tiuU he would ask tlie |iermi-siou of his Government to write a

note to me before the afferiioon ei' 'lie lUtli, agreeing that, immediately alter the exchange
of the ratihcations oi' tin.' Tnaty, both (iovcrnments shall, in bringing the three Rules

contained in Aniele \l to tin; knowledge of otiier maritime Powers, and in inviting them
to accede to them, give their view that the jirovisions of the Second Rule do not restrict

tiic sale by the neutral country of arms or other military supplies in the ordinary course of

connncrce.

i again saw Gener.d Schenck on the morning of the 12th, when he informed me that

he had reeeived instruetious from his Government that the President understands and
insists tiiat the Second Rule in Article VI does not prevent the open sale of arms and of
other military supplies in the ordinary course of conunercc, as they have been heretofore
sold in neutral countries to friendly belligere Is; and t!iat in bringing the Rules to the

knowledge of ether Powers, and in inviting 1 leir assent, the Government of the United
Stales will express their view, and will insist i 'lat such is the proper interpretation and
tticaning of the Rule.

General Scb.onck further informed me that his Government was of opinion th^t it

would be well that tlie two (lover inients should agree upon the same terms of expression
in presenting the Rules to otlk-r I'oweis.

Her Majesty's Government agree with Mr. Fish that, in order to prevent the
possibility of any future misunderstanding; in other ijuarters, it would be convenient, in

connnunieating tlie Rules to oilier niaiitiine Power, and inviting their accession to them,
that the two (iovcrnments should state distinctly the construction they themselves put
upon the Second Rule, and under wiiieli the) invite and will aecpt the accession of other
Powers.

I am, &c.

(Signed) GRANVILLE.

No. .-3.

Earl Granville to Sir E. Thornton.

Si'".
^^^ ^^

Foreign Office, June 17, 1871.
1 TRANSMIT to you herewith, for communication to Mr. Fish, u draft of note to

l;e picsented by the Representatives of Her i\iijesty to the several maritime Powers to
which they are respectively accredited, inviting their accession to the three Rules; and
you will suggest to Mr. Fish that, if this draft meets with his ^ oiicurrence, the Repre-
sentatives of the United States may be instructed to address a similar note.

I am, &c.

(Signed) GRANVILLE.
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Prnfl of Nnir In be in-rsmtcd In llir (Inrenuiiriils nf Mnrllliiic Pnircrs hij the Rcprcsentalivvs

nf KiKjIdiid 1111(1 nf Ihr I'liitcd Stdlcs iicni'ditvd to them.

THE Undersij,riH'(l, &f., has received flio cominaiuls of the (^leeii, his Sovereign, to

make the following commuiiicalion to the .MiiiiNler (>f l'"uieign AHiiirs ol ihe

Govprnmciit.

The (liH'erences wliich have arisen hetween Her Majesty and the United States, iffow-

ing out of the acts committed by the several vessels whieli have given rise to the claims

generically known as the "Alahama'' Claims, are a matter so iioloiiuiis as to lender
it unnecessary to enter into any detailed exiilaiiatioii nl them on the present oecasidii.

It is enough to say that, niter prutraetcd negotiations extending over many years, a Treaty
has heen concluded hetween tiie resjiective Parties hy means of which they trust that those

differences will he for ever set at rest.

But it is no less notorious that one of the greatest ohstaeles to a settlement of those

differences presented itself in the divergent views of the Contracting Parties in regard

to princijjles of international l;iw, and it appeared, therci'ore, to he an essential prermiiiiary

to any such settlement tliat the two Parties should come to an understanding hetween
themselves upon those principles, which should not only apply to the matters immediately
in question, hut should he observed as hetween themselves tor the tuturc.

The Contracting Parties accordingly agreed to lay down, as hetween themselves, the

following Rules, viz., that a neutral (lovirmneiit is hound

—

Kirst. To use due diligence to prevent tiie fitting out, arming, or e(piip|iing, within

its jurisdiction, of any vessel which it has reasonahle ground to believe is inleiuled to cruize

or to carry on war against a I'ower with which it is at })eace ; and also to use like diligence

to prevent the departure from its jurisdictit)n of any vessel inteiuled to cruize or carry on
war as above, such vessel having been specially adapted, in whole or in part, witliiu such
jurisdiction, to warlike use.

Secondly. Not to permit or sutler cither helligercnt to make use of its jiorts or water

as the hase of naval o])erations against tlie other, or for the ])urpose of the renewal or

augmentation ( f military supplies or arms, or tlie rcci'.itment of men.
Thirdl}'. To exerc'ise due diliL^tnice in its own poits and waters, and as to all

persons within its jurisdiction to prevent any violation of liie foregoing obligations and
duties.

But the T'ontractiii',^ Parties to this engiu'enient are so inipivsse 1 with the salutary

influence on their mutual relation'-, wiierc one may hi' ;i belligerent w liile the otluT niiiy

remain a neutral, of the Kules which they hii.c thus laid down to he observed as between

themselves, that they have thought it to be their duty, in the interest of the common
hai'i.iony of nations, to bring these Rules to the knowledge oi' other maritime Powers and
to invite them to accede t(j llur.ii ; and, lor carrying out oi tlieir conviction \\\ this res])eet,

the Undersigned is ordered by his Govermiienl to make tlie present coniimniication to the

Government of

But, in doing so, he is desired furtliei' to sav, as some (|uestion has been "ais'.'d as to

the true import (yf the Second Rule, thai, that Rule is understood by I lei' Majes.s's Govern-

ment (and, as the (jovernmeat of will leain from a similar

communication that will be addressed to it by the Representative of the United States,

hy the (iovernnient of the L'liited States also) as prohibiting the use of iieutral ports or

waters for the renewal or augmentation of military sn|i|ilies or arms to ',• belligerent, only

when those acts are done for the ser\ice of a ve-si I cruizing or ciuiyiiig on w;ir, or intended

to cruize or carry on war, against another belligerent ; and not when military supplies or

arms are exported for the use of a belligerent Powir I'roin neutral ports or waters in the

ordinary course of commerce. And it is in order to prevent any I'ntnie inisundeistanding

on this point that the Undersigned, in communieating the three Rules above recited to the

Government of . and in inviting the aeccssion ol' that Govermucnt

to them, is ordered distinctly to state the construction which the Government of Her

Britannic Majesty put upon the Second Rule, and under wi;ieh they invite and desire to

accept the accession of the Government of , as they will that of all

other maritime Powers,

if-

11
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Sir E. Thornton to Earl Gramullt:—{Received July 22.)

(KxtiacI )
WimliiiKjton, July 7, 1871.

MR. I!,\N('1U)1T DAVIS, Acting Scmtaiy ol' Stnic duriiiy; Mr. Fish's uhsence,

iinivi'il lii'iv the iii^ht hclinv hist, and hc^m'd inc to incet him at tlic State Department

yistt'iilay.

On my j;oin}j there, Mr. Hancroll Davis tohl me that Mr. Fish had sent for iiim to

ills (•(iiiiitiV-lioiisc ; tiiat he WHS still very unwell, l)ut had examined the eopy wliieh I

had li'lt with him "I the iiiilosmv in your Liirdship's despatch of the 17th ultimo.

Mr. Fish had ex|iliiiiied to .Mr. Davis eertain alterations in that document which he

wi->hed your Lordship to agree to, and ot' some of which he had strongly urged the

adoption.

JUil Mr. Davis explained that IMr. Fish had been most urgent with regard to the

alterations ho had projiosed in the draft of the note to the Governments of the difl'crcnt

maritime Powers,

Some of the alterations are, ns your I.ordslii|) will perceive, mere differences of style.

Mr. Fish ol)jeeted to usiiii; till' word "desired" with ngurd to the instructions given to

the llepieseiitative of the United States, attributing to it u much more imperative meaning
than I am inclined to admit.

Mr. Davis informed me that Mr. Fish had observed that it was not tbe whole of tlus

Second Kule contained in Article Vi about the meaning of which there was any doubt,

but nu rely a p.ut of it ; and that it was, therelorc, necessary tosjiecify the particular part,

which he considered to be the proliiliition "of the renewal or uuginentation of military

sujiplics or arms." He thought tiiat the words which he had proposed to add would
remeily this objection.

\Vitli ivi^ard to liie words "as not prohiliiting the open sale of arms or other military

supplie.-," Mr. Hancroll Davis gave me to understand that Mr. Fish had expressed his

jiartieular desire that they should be substituted for those forwarded to me by your

Lordship, viz., " not when military su|iplies or arms are exported for the use of a belli-

i:erent i'ower from neutral ports or waters;' and be had added that the words he now
|)ropo-ed were in exact nceordance with a teUgram which he had sent to General Scbenek

in the early [lart of last month.

No. .5

I

H

mir E, Thornton to Earl Granville,— {Received July 30.)

My Lord, Washington, July 17, 1871.

ON the receipt of your lAirds]ii|)'s telegram of the l(Hh instant I communicated

its contents to Mr. Bancroft Davis, who promised to forward thein to Mr. Fish. He
siibftciiuently told me that Mr. Fi.-^ii iiad gone to Long IJranch on the 11th instant to

consuli with the IMvsi(K'iir upon the subject.

On tiie lull instant Mr. liancrolt Davis inlbrmcd me that be had received a telegram

in n ply I'loui Mr. Fish. Mr. Fish gave in his telegram no reasons for declining to admit

Ihr words "or cxixirt " which your Lordship desires should be inserted in the ih'aft note to

the innritinie Powers exce|)t the meagre i'\pre.-.sions containetl in his telegrams, the

meaning of wliicli Mr. Uancroft Davis did not [iretend to cxphiin. But whilst declaring

that he was not aware of the pri'cise objection which Mr. Fish had to the words "or
ex|)ort," lie assured me that he must have strong reasons, because he knew him to be

anxious to eon<ur with your Lordship in the terms of the note.

I expressed my surprise that Mr, Fish should now object to the export of arms and
other military supplies, when it was notorious that during the late Franco-German war
immense (piantities had been exported from New York to one at least of the belligerents

in neutral vessels as well as in vessels of that belligerent. I added that in the resolution

with regard to the Second llule which it was at one time proposed should be passed by the

Senate, and copy of whieli was transmitted to your Lordship in my telegram of the

21st of May last, Mr. Fish had himself inserted the words "exportation from the neutral

country." But Mr. Bancroft Davis reminded me that certain Senators had objected to

the second period of the projiosed resolution, and bad wished that the first part of it only

sliould be passed. This was actually the case, but even with the omission of the last
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period it had been found impossible to pass the resolution. Mr. l?ancrol't Oavis tliou^lit

it probable that this was one of the reasons which dclcrnd Mr. JMsh from a^rceillg to the

words " or export."

I have, &c.

(Signed) KDWD. THORN PON.

No. (J.

Sir E. Thornton to luirl (Innivillc. -{licrcircd Aiiyitsl 2.)

My Lord,
^

A',„. York, Juln 22, Ih71.

WHEN at Mr. Fish's eonntry-honse on the 2()th instant. I thought it right tixpiestinn

him further as to his objection to the insertion of the woris " or cvport " in the dral'l note

projmsed by your Lonlsliip relative to the acceptance by the marilimc Powers of the thice

Rules contained in Article VI of the Treaty of the stii of May last.

1 reminded Mr. Msh that when an objection was first made to the wording of the

.Second Rule, and it was proposed to solve the ditllculty by means of a resolution to he

passed hy the Senate sinudtancously with the approval of the Treaty, I liad subinitli'd to

him the wording of such a resolution, and that after having consulti'd with .lud^e I lour

he had pioposed some alterations in it, and had himself inserted the word " exportation,"

and the words " in the ordinary course of conunerce," so that the last phrase ran

thus: "And that the jirovisions of that rule do not extend to any cNportatinn lVv)m

the neutral country of arms or other military sup|)lies in the ordinary emu'se of com-
merce."

I also pointed out to him that both of us were well aware that during the late

Franco-German war arms and nnmitions of wai' were exported from New ^'orl^, and

from English jiorts to France at least, in vessels of all countries, inchiding those of the

neutrals whence they were exported, and of one belligerent at least—France, if not of the

other.

Mr. Fish replied that when the above-mentioned resolution was submitted to the

Senate, its first period had been objected to by several Senators. He had called upon
me with reference to this objection, as he actually did, and had suggested the expediency

of omitting that ])art of the resolution, and contenting ourselves with the second part

only, fn this I had acquiesced, as the second part seemed to be sufhcient to meet your

Lordship's wishes.

Notwithstanding this alteration, liowcvei-, Mr. Fish now tells me, though I had not

•previously been informed of it, that the Senate in secret Session bad actually voti'd upon

and adopted a proposal to lay the resolution on tjie table, which he considered tantamount

to its rejection. Under tiiese circiMiistances Mr. Im.-Ii tliousibl it out of his power to agree,

in explaining to the maritime i'owers the meaning ot'the Second Rule, to a wording wiiieh

had been rejected by the Senate.

Mr. Fish Inrther stated that in the Proclnniation of Neutrality issued by the Prcsi-

dent in the late Franco-German war it had been declared illegal for I'nited Stales' citizens

to supply either belligerent with contraband of war; lie considered, therefoie, that if he

were now to state that the Second Rule did not ])rohibit the export of arms and other

military supplies to a belligerent, the I'resident might be accused of countenancing what

he had before declared to he illegal.

I pointed out to Mr. Fish that he seemed to consider the export from the lu-utral

country and the import into the belligerent's country as one and the same act; that

neither Great Britain nor the United States had practically prohibited, nor wished to

prohibit, the former, whilst the care of jn'eventing the latter devolved upon the other

belligerent. My observations, however, seemed to have no eilect upon Air. l-'ish, who

repeated that it was out of his power to concur in the insertion of the words " or export
"

in the draft note to the maritime I'owers.

I have, &c.

(Signed) EDWD. THORNTON.

5



No. 7.

Mr. Pakenham to Earl Granville.—{Received August 14.)

My Lord, iVashimjton, August 1, 1871.

1 llAVK the honour to state that, in tlio courso of n short conversation whieli I had

to-day with Mr. Fish, Ik; iiilornHd nic tliat the oliief cause ol his ohjection to the words

"or export" iiithoihiil't ol note proposed to he presented to tiie maritime I'owers, was

that these were the precise words ehiiiinated i)y tlie Senate from tlie re.sohition presented

to tiieni shortly hefore the l$ritisli Coinniissioners left WiisliinKton f()r Kurope, and he

appeared to apprelieud emharrassinent on the part of that hody in its ne.xt Session,

should the words thus cleliherately struck out hy it he re-inserted in the document

referred to.

(Signed) F. PAKENHAM.

fi!

No. 8.

Earl Qranville to Mr. Pakenham.

Sir, Foreign Office, August 16, 1871.

HER Majesty's Government have had under their consideration Sir E. Thornton's

despntch of the "J'Jnd ultimo, reportinj; the reasons given hy Mr. Fish for ohjectinfj;

to the use of the words " or ex|)()rt " in tiic explanatory statenient with regard to the

Second Rule wiiich it is proposed to make to the maritime Powers in inviting their

adhesion to the Rules laid down in the Vlth Article of the Treaty of Washington; and I

have now to instruct you to represent to Mr. Fish that the ])assages in the President's

Proclamation of Neutrality of the ICJnd of August, 1870, to which Mr. Fisii has referred,

do not appear to ller Majesty's (Government to contiiet with the interpretation which they

had proposed sliould he put upon the Second Rule.

The Proclamation states that " the laws of the United States, without interfering

with the free expression of ojiiuiou and sympathy, or with the open manufacture or sale of

arms or munitions of war, nevertheless impose upon all persons who may be within their

territory and jurisdiction, the duty of an impartial neutrality during the existence of the

contest," and then recites certain clauses of the American Foreign Enlistment Act,

showing the natui'c of the acts which are lorhidden by law, and further warns all citizens

and persons residing within the United States that although " they may lawfully and
without restriction, hy reason of the aforesaid state of war, manufacture and sell within

the United States arms and munitions of war, and other articles ordinarily known as

'contraband of war,' yet they camiot carry such articles upon the high seas for the use or

service of either belligerent . . . without incurring the risk of hostile capture and
the penalties denounced by the law of nations in that behalf."

This is substantially the same as the warning contained in the Proclamations of

Neutrality wiiich have from time to time been issued in this country, and in which it is

usual to declare that all persons carrying any article considered to be contraband of war
by the law of nations, will rightfully and justly be liable to hostile capture, together with

their ships and goods, and to the penalties denounced by the law of nations in that

behalf.

Her Majesty's Government had no desire, in proposing to use the expression " not
prohibiting the sale or export of arms," to interfere with the well-recognized rule of

international law, by which contraband of war is liable to hostile capture, but only to

explain that the Second Rule in question is not intended to bind a neutral Government to

prevent arms or other military supplies being furnished to a belligerent from its territories

in the ordinary course of commerce.
The First Rule states that a neutral Government is bound to use diligence to prevent

the departure from its jurisdiction of any vessel intended to cruize or carry on war, such
vessel having been specially adapted within its jurisdiction to warlike use.

Her Majesty's Government do not understand Mr. Fish to be of opinion that a
neutral Government is, or should be, bound to prevent the departure of a vessel having on
board military supplies intended to be conveyed to a belligerent in the ordinary course of

commerce.
The policy and practice of Great Britain and the United States have always been the

same in this respect. As Mr. Jefferson stated in his well-known letter to Mr. Hammond
in 1793, "American citizens have always been free to make, vend, and export arras ; it is

II
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l;!) I had

ic words

fers, wiis

•roHCP.tcd

, luul lie

Session,

locuineiit

HAM.

till' ronstnnt nrrniintinn nnd livclilwuid (,(' some of tliciii ; fo xnppro!»H tliclr rMlliners, tlie

only iM 111
,

luiliMpM, of tlii'ir si|ii>istiiire, liccaiiK" a wiir cxistn in t'oiciuii :ind distant

count rics in wliicli we linyc no conciin, would s; nicely Ic cxpi ctcd ; it would hv liaiU in

princi|)l(' nnd inipos(*il)|<' in practicpj the law of nafionx flirrcdirc icspeftiu',' the riu'lits of
tho-ic at peace docs not rcrpdrc iVoiii lliem kikIi an internal rleiiinireni'iit (if tlieir

ocenpatioiw; it is satislied willi tlie external pi'iially pronnimeed liy llie I'le^ideiii''*

Proeiaination, that o|' conliseation of sueh pi.ttion ol those ai'iiis an shall fall into llic

hands of any of the hel liferent i'oweis in the way fo the |)orts of their enemies ; to this

penally Ami'ricaii eilizrns are warned that tl.'y will he nliNiuloiii d, and that even private

contraventions naiy worU no ineijualily helweeii the parti<N at war, the hei.elit of ihein

will he Irfl free and open to all."

li, as Her Maje^y's (loveriiment helieve, the (lovernmcnt of the I'liitiMl Stato^

conoiir with them in adheiinu' to tlie views thus |oreil)lv exprcsseil hy Mr. .h'tU'i-on,

Mr. Kisli will no douht see that, in order to oli\:ale anv fnlnri' nii>iinderslai)dini; on the

part of other (ioveiiunents. it will lie niTcssarv to stnt(> elearly tiait the Second Knle does

not hind a neutral (loveriiment to prevent the shipment anviinMc than the sale of inilitiiry

supplies to II l)elli,;,'ereiit.

I am, Ike.

rSicnc.n (iRAWII.T.K.

., 1871.
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; arras ; it is

No. ').

Mr, Pfikrnhrtm to luirl flriiniillr,— {Rrrc'ivrd Si plriiilin- IT.)

My Lord, Wdsliiiu/lnti, Sriilriiilirr '>, 1R71.

I H.W'I'^i the honour to stnte that on receipt of your l,ords|ii|i"s (hspatcli of the

ITith ultimo, I waited upon .\lr, I-'ish wilhoiit loss cjf time, and read to him its content:*.

As to the reinsertion of the woids "or export" in the lAplaiiatory statement with

rciiard to the Si'cond Hide which it is proposed to make to the maritime Powers,

Mr. I'ish resolutely adheicd to the chjcctidii he had put torwaid lioiii the first, and which

wasicportcd in .^ir I'ldwaid 'rhornton's dopatch of the L^'Jnd ol .Inly. \ i/.., his iinw illinuiics.s

to he hrouiiht into colli-ion with the Senate on its ncM Si «si(in, nnd which. W( re the>e wiu'ds

reinsei'tcci, lie said he thoiiiiht would most certainly he the ca^e. .Mr. I'"i-i. n ado this

sfafenunt more; than oiici; in the course tjf the eoiivcisation, and dwelt on it at some
leiif^th on each occasion,

lie added that he considered the insertion of the words in (piestioii unnecessary, the

laiif;uai;e as it stood heim; suflieic ntly clear for all praet'cal imrjiuses, and h huited at

the emharrassmeiits which niiulit arise in the case if hlockadis in the lutnic; unless,

indeed, Mr. Fish said. Her Majesty's (lovcriimeiit ( •tciinine to ahandon the iij:ht of

blockade altoi^elhcr- a procc-cdmi;' in which he added the I'liited States would gladly

concur, and for which, iii his opinion, they were even now prepared.

I inl'ornicd .Mr. Fish that Uj)oii this snhjcct I was rot in possession of the views ot

Her Majesty's {ioveriimcnt, and thai 1 could not, tliiTi lore, oiler any oliservatioii there-

upon.

I have, &c.

rSiLHied) F. PA K FN HAM.

No. 10.

Eml (iianrillr Iv Mr. Pa'-i nhaiit.

<5ir Fni-ri'Di Office, Ortnhrr [y, 1871.

.'\l^ it appears from your despatch of tli(> '»fli of Sept uiher, that Mr. Fish per-

sistently adheres to his objection to the words " or exportation,"' in the draft of note to

he presented to the (hivcnimenfs of maritime Powers by the Utiircsentafivcs of Kngland

and the United Slates accredited to them, I have to anthoii/e yon to inform .Mr. Fish tl'at

Her Majesty's (iovcrmi.eiit will no loni;er insist on their insertion : and ai'Mlicrcloro,

jireparcd to "instruct Her Majesty's Ministers to present the note as soon as their Aimiican

colleagues receive instructions to do so.

In order to secure idcntitv in the communications of tlie r)ritisli and Amtrican

Ministers, I send vou the draft' of nolo in which the altoialions suugestcd hy Mr. Fish

i-H.'il
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in the original draft, and reported by Sir Edward Tlioriiton in Irs despatch of the

7th of July, an- adopted ; and 1 am to instruct you to a|)pnsu me hy telegraph as soon as

Mr. Fish .-ihall liave signitied to you his aceeptanee of the draft, and Ins intention to instruct

the Representatives ef the United States to jjresent it.

You will pereeive certain verbal amendments written in red inlv in the margin of the

inclosed draft, which you will submit to Mr. Fish as improvements in wording, and
ascertain whether he consents to them. iJer Majesty's Government do not wish to press

them upon him if lie has any objection, and the draft may, in that case, stand us written

in black ink.

I am, &c.

(Signed) GRANVILLl'].

Query, substitute " widely known."

Inclosure in No. 10.

Draft of Note to be presented to the Governments of Maritime Powers hy the Representatives

of Enyland and of the United States accredited to them.

THE Undersigned, &c., has received the

commands of the Queen his Soverign to

make the following conniumication to the

Minister of Foreign Affairs of the

Government.

The differences which have arisen between

Her Majesty and the United States, growing

out of the acts committed by the several

vessels which have given rise to the claims

generically known as the " Alabama "

Claims, are a matter so [notorious] as to

remier it unnecessary to enter into any
detailed explanation of them on the present

occasion. It is enough to say that, after

protracted negotiations, extending over

many j'ears, a Treaty has been concluded

between the respective parties, by means of

which they trust that those dilferences will

be for ever set at rest.

[But it is no less notorious that one of the
greatest obstacles to a settlement of those

differences presented itself in the divergent]

views of the Contracting Parties in regard

to principles of international law, and it

ap]ieared, therefore, to be an cssencial pre-

liminary to any such settlement that the
two Parties should come loan understanding
between themselves upon those j)rineiples,

whicii should not only apply to the matters
immediately in question, but should be
observed as between themselves for the
future.

The Contracting Parties accordingly

[agreed to] lay down as between themselves
the following Rules, viz. :

—

That a neutral Government is bound

—

First, to use due diligence to prevent the
fitting out, aiming, or equipping, within its

jurisdiction, of any vessel whicli it has
reasonable ground to beiieve is intended to

cruize or to carry on war against a Power
with which it was at peace ; and also to use

like diligence to prevent the departure from
its j'lrisdiction of any vessel intended to

cruize or carry on w.?.r as above, such vessel

having been specially adapted, in whole ui-

Query, substitute " But, as is no less

widely known, no settlement of those differ-

ences could be ell'ected until there was an
ascertained accordance in the . . ."
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3 no less

use (liffcr-

e was an

in part, within such jurisdiction, to warliki;

use.

Secondly, not to permit or siifi'cr cither

hclligerent to make use of its ports or waters
as the hasc of naval operations against the

other, or for the purpose of the rcMioval or

augmentation of military sup|)lies or arms,
or the recruitment of men.

Thirdly, to exercise due diligence in its

cwn ports and waters, and as to all persons

within its jurisdiction, to prevent any
violation of the foregoing obligations and
duties.

Bui the Contracting Parties to this en-

gagement are so impressed with the salutary

influence on their mutual relations, where
one may he a belligerent while the other

may remain a ncMtral, of the Rules which

they have thus [laid down] to be observed as

between themselves, that they have agreed

to bring these Rules f.j the knowledge of

other maritime Powers, and to invite them
to accede to them ; and for carrying out

their c-on^ 'ction in this respect, the Under-

signed is ordered by his Government to

make the present communication to the

Gover:inient of

[But in doing so he isj instructed furtlier

to say, as some question has been raised as

to the
>
prohibition of the renewal or aug-

mentation of military supplies or arms
contained in the Second Rule, tliat that

part of the said Rule is understood by Her
Majest\'s Government (and, as the Govern-

ment of will learn from a similar

communication that will be addressed to it

by the Representative of the United States,

by the Government of the United Stales

also), as prohibiting the use of the ])orts or

waters or the neutral lor the renewal or

augmentation of military supplies or arms

only wheit such supplies or arms are lor the

ser'ice of a vessel cruizing or earrying on

war, or intended to cruize or carry on war,

against either belligerent, ai-.d as not pro-

hibiting [the
I

sale of arms or other military

supplies in the ordinary course of com-

merce. And it is in order to prevent any

[future] misunderstanding on this point that

the Undersigned, in communicating the

three Rules above recited to the (jovcru-

ment of , and in inviting the

accession of that (iovernment to them, is

ordered distinctly to state the construction

which the Government of Her Britannic

Majesty and the Government of the United

States put upon that part of the Second

Rule, and under which they invite and

desire to accept the accession of the

Government of , as they will that

of all other Mariii. - Po»-. >rs.

tH

Query, substitute " He is, however, in

doing so.

Query, substitute "ary."

I

C 2
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No. 11.

Earl Granville to Mr. Pakenham.

Sir, Foreign Offire, October 21, 1871.

fiKNEIlAL SniEXriv iiiforiiiccl nu^ this niovnin;^ tiiat he had I't-ceived a teieiijram

from Mr. Fi-li, ir.structiiiii- him to ur:j,v upon Ik;r .Majesty's (iovci'iimeut the iinpoit.uice

of scttlinji; tlic words ot tlif Circular (Icspatcii, asking, on behalf of both countries, other

forciun natio'.is to concur in the Rules wliicli were agreed upon by the Commission of

Washinuton.
Conjjrcss would meet on the (irst Monday in December. It was desirable that I

shoxdd instruct you to agree to the words suggested in Mr. Fish's telegram of tie

1 0th of June:—
" The President understands and insists that the Second Rule of Article VI docs not

prevent the open sale of arms or other military supplies in the ordinary course of

commerce."

I informed General Sclicnck tiiat I had sent instructions to you on the 5th, to

inform Mr. Fish that Her >hijesty's Government would no longer insist upon the insertion

of the words j)ropo.-ed and objected to.

But at the s.uuc lime 1 sutr^ested a verbal alteration in the prefatory observations,

namely, to sid)stitutc
—

" But, as is no less widely known, no settlement of those ditferences

could he efl'ccted until there was an aseertahied accordance in the," &c., instead of, "But
it is no less Udtoiious that one of the greatest obstacles to a settlement of those differences

presented itself in the divergent,"' I'te.

(Signed)

I am, &c.

GRANVILLE.

No. 12.

Mr. Puhenhani to Earl Granville,— {Received November 18.)

i

Hi

My Lord, Washington, November 7, 1871.

I HAVE the honour to inclose copy of a proposed draft note for connnunication to

the maritime Powers, wliieh has beon drawn up by Mr. Fish, and in which he modifies in

certain re.>pects the wordinu' of the (!rafi note inclosed in your Lordship's despatch of the

5th ultimo.

On my presenting your Lordship's proposed draft note to Mr. Fish, he inquired

wliether 1 was eni[)owei'i(l to alter the text thereof in any way beyond the marginal

substitutions in red ink, or to accept any amendment be mii;lit think proper to suggest

;

and, on my rej'lyinir in the nei'ative, he rcfiucstcd me to leave the note with him for

examination, and the result of which is tiie inclosure in this despatch.

Your Lordship will observe that the wording of Mr. Fish's modified amendment of

the second substitute is a sort of composite of the original tc\t and of the red ink proposed
substitution, but the meaning, I tliink, is clear.

Mr. Fish's modifications of the pro])osed fifth substitution is, he says, a correction of

wliat ajipeared to be a clerical omission; and, with reference to the subseiiuent insertion

of the w Old "open," he said he considered it desirable, as it would be difficult for the

respective Governments to be always and in every case held responsible for the clandestine

acts of imserupulous traders.

The word '•future" before the word "misunderstanding," he considered unnecessary,

and proposed its omission.

I iiave, &c.

(Signed) F. PAKENHAM.

lil

or

It;

I't

ai

ai
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Inclosure in No. 12

-Mr. Pakenlium proposes to substitute

•'widely known." Mr. Fish agrees to it.

Draft of Note to be prrsenled to the Governments of Maritime Powers by die Representatives

of Enijland and of the United Stales accredited to them,

THE Undersigned, &,c.. has received tiie

commands of tlic Queen, his Sovereign, to

make the following communication to the

Minister of Foreign AHairs of the

Government.
The ditfercnces which iiavo arisen between

Her Majesty and tiie United States growing
out of tiic acts committed by the several

vessels wliich liave given rise to tlie Claims

gencricaliy known as tlie ''Alabama" Clainib

are a matter so [notorious] as to render it

unnecessary to enter into f>ny detailcl

explanation of them on tlie present occasion.

It is enougli to say that, after jjrotraeted

negotiations extending over mnny years,

a Treaty lias been concluded between the

respective Parties by means of which they

trust that tliose ditierences will be for ever

set at rest.

[But it is no less notorious that one of

the greatest obstacles to a settlement of

those ditierences presented itself in the

divergent] vldwa of the Contracting Parties

in regard to principles of international law,

and it ap|)eared tiierefore to be an essential

preliminary to any sucli settlement that the

two Parties should come to an under-

standing between themselves upon those

principles which should not only ai)ply to

the matters immediately in question, but

should be obscived as between themselves

for the future.

The Contracting Parties acconlingly

agreed to [lay down] as between themselves

the follownig Rules, viz :

—

That a neutral Government is bound,—

•

First, to use due diligence to jjrevent the

fitting out, arming, or C(]uipi)ing within its

jurisdiction of any visscl which it has

reasonable ground to believe is intended

to cruize or to carry on war against a j)owcr

with which it is at peace ; and also to use

like diligence to prevent the departure from

its jurisdiction of any vessel intended to

cruize or carry on war as above, such vessel

having been specially adapted in whole or

in part, within such jurisiliction to warlike

use

;

Secondly, not to permit or sutt'er citlier

belligerent to make use of its ports or waters

as the base of naval operations against the

other, or for the purpose of the renewal or

augmentation of military supllics or arms,

or the recruitment of men ;

Thirdly, to exercis'e due diligence in

its own "ports and waters, and as to all

persons within its jurisdiction, to prevent

any violation of the loregoing

and duties.

'

Substitute proposed by Mr. Pakenham :

"But as is no less widely known, no

settlement of those ditierences could be

effected until there was an ascertained

accordance in the."

Mr. Fish will accept this amendment in

this modified form :
—

*• But, as is no less widely known, a great

obstacle to a settlement of those differ-

ences," &c.

Substitute as proposed by Mi. l'"ish-^

observe."

obligations
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Rut the Crnitractiiv^- Parties to this cn-

pni:;ciiiont aro so impressed with the sahitai'V

iiiriuencc dii thiir imitual relaiions, where

one may he a helligeieiit wliile the otiier

may remain a neutral, of tiie Kules whieh

tiiey iiave thus
\
laid dowit

j

to be observed

as l)et\veen ihemscives, tliat tiiey have

agreed to bi'iui;- these KuUis to the kiio\vled;;e

of otlier maritime Powers, and to invite

them to aeeede to tliem ; and for carrying

out their conviction in tiiis respect the

Undersigned is ordered by his (ioverameut

to make the present cohinuiuieation to the

Government of

I

I5ut in doiui', so lie is| iiisiructed further

to sav, as soint' ^Hieslion has l)een raiseii as

to tlie
,
prohibition ol the renewal or aug-

nieutatioii ol niibfary supplies or arms con-

tained in the Second Uule tiial that part of

the said Uule is uiuicrslood by IK r Alajestv's

Government (and as the Government oi

will learn from a similar commu-
nication tiiat will be addressed to it by the

Representative of the L'nited States, I)y tb.e

tiovermncnt of tiie United States also), as

prohihitina' the use of the ports or waters of

the niMitral for tiic renewal or augmentation

of military supplies or arms only when such

sujiplies or arms are for the service of a

vessel cruizing or carrying on war, or in-

tended to cruize or carry on war, against

either belligerent; and as not ])rohibiting

[the I sale of arms or other military sui)])lies

in the ordinary coiu'se of connneree. And
it is in order to prevent any

|
future*] mis-

undcistanding on this point, that the Un-

dersigned, in comnuuiicating the three llulcs

above recited to the Government of

and in inviting the accession of

that Government to them is ordered dis-

tinctly to state the construction which the

Government of Her Jaritannic .Majesty and
the Government of the L'nited States iMit-

upon that part of the second llnle, and
under which they invite and desire to accept

the accession of the Cjlovernment of

as they will that of all other maritime

Powers.

Substitute proposed by Mr. Fish-

" agreed."

Substitute proposed by Mr. Pakcnhain

—

" lie is, however, in doing so" accepted

by iMr. iMsh.

i\Ir. I'ish proposes to correct a clerical

omission by inserting " true import of the."

Mr. Pakenham proposes to substitute

"any."
Mr. Fish decllues, and says there is a

clerical omission of the word "open"
bit ween the words "the" and "sale."

Mr. Fish thinks it important to retain this

word.
* It was proposed by Mr. Fish to omit

the word "future." Hestiii thinks it would
be advisable, and suggests it anew.

No. 13.

General Schcnck lo Mr. lu.yh.— {C'onninniicdtc:! to Earl Granville hy General Schenck,

Dccviiiber 4-)

(Extract.) Deremher 4, \S7\.

l.\ an interv'cw 1 had with Mr. Flannnond, Under-Secretary of State for Foreign
Aftairs, on the "IGth ot Noveinber, to ex|)ress my greit desire to obtain the earliest

po-sihle settlement of the lonii of the note to foreign Powers, 1 found him prepared to

converse on the subject, hut not authorized to come to any decisjon or solution of the
question raised about the use or meaning of the phrase " open sale." He would only say
that his power was limited to healing for l^ord Granville, and communicating to him
what I had to remark or ]ucsent in eonnectio with your telegram to me of the 13th
November. It was then he promised to try to get in a day or two from his Lordship the
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Fish-

kcnham

—

" accepted

a clerical

•t of the."

answer for which I am yet wnitincr. Mr. Hammond discnsscrl with mo our reasons for

insisting,' on 'ic words " open sal(! " in the ordininv eoursc of coinincrcc. I recapituiiited

the grounds on wliieh yon adhere to tiic phrase ; and claimed tliat, in my interview witli

Lord (iranville, on tiie 27th Oetohcv, it was certaiidy understood hy me that Mr. I'aivenliam

had been instrnclcd to willidraw liis ohjcetion:; to tlic \ery words now in (pa-stion.

Mr. Hammond prodiieed i'.nd rcUried to liis J.ordship's note of tiuit conversation,

wiiich quite corresponds witli niv aeenunt of it. l'»ut lie thonp;ht ins Lordsiiip only meant
to convey tiie idea that Mr. Pakenham's instructions were not to insist on t'ne words " or

export," although lie Iiad noted his statement, to me ot sueli instructions being ijiven as

made followinu;, and in inunedinto reply to, mv (piotation of the very v.-ords (marked with

quotation marks by Lord Granville himself) of your telegram of the 1 0th of .func, giving

the interpretation of the Rule held and insisted on by the President 1 could only express

to Mr. Hammond my regret if there wiis any misimderstanding on my part of the meaning
of Lord Granville on that occasion, and mv purpose to talk it over with his Lordship

himself when I could have an o[)portunity.

No. 14.

Earl Granville to Sir E. Thornton.

substitute

there is a

d "open"
nd "sale."

retain this

sh to omit

iks it would

w.

' Schenck,

'A, 1871.

for Foreign

the earliest

prepared to

ution of the

uld only say

ting to him
of the 13th

Lordship the

Sir, Forrir/n Of/Jrp. Drrrmhpr2:\, \87\.

GENERAL SCHEXCK called at the Foreiu-n OlHee on the '27th of November,

and, as T was absent from the OtHce, being detained by illness at Walmer, he read to

Mr. Hammond the explanations which he was instructed by Mr. Fish, as requested by

Fler Majestv's (iovcrnment to uive, as to the real import of the word " open" by which the

United States proposed to detine, in the communication *:o be made hy the two Govern-

ments to the maritime Powers, "the sale of luws or other military stores in the ordinary

course of commerce," which was not to be held as prevented by the Second Rule which

forms part of the Vllh Article of the Treaty of Washingtcm of ^Lay 8, 1871.

General Schenck claimed that, in his interview with me on the ?ird October, it was

imdeistood bv him that Mr. Pakenliam had beoii in>tnicted to witiidraw iiis objections to

the word now in question, and in support of this view quoted niy statement of such

instructions having been uiven in immediate reply to his quotation of the words of

Mr. Fish's telegram of the lOlh of .lune, giving the interpretation of the Rule held by

and insisted on by the President.

Mr. i-'ish ajipears. from the detailed account given by Mr. Pakenliam in_ his despatch

of the 7th of November, of his communication with that Minister respecting the draft

note, to have treated the insertion ot the word " open," for which he pressed as a

mere correction of a clerical omission. True it is that, in Mr. Fish's telegram of the 10th

of June, which was communicated to me hy General Schenck, the word " open" does

appear, but onlv for the first time; and it may be observed that previously to that date

in all the communications which passed between the two Governments respecting the

interpretation of the Second Hule, not only was the word " open" not alluded to, but the

word " exportation" was dwelt upon as liot being piohihited by the Second Rule. Yet

it is no less true that Iter Ahijestv's Government never accepted the limitation implied hy

the word "open ;" but, on the contrary, maintained that the Rule should be construed " as

not prohibiting the sale or export of arms or other military supplies.
' _

- , •

'I'he subse(iueiit discussion of the wording of the note, up to the time mentioned in

Mr. Pakenham's despatch, turned mainlv upon the omission or insertion of the words " or

exportation." Her Majestv's Government deferred to tb^ wishes of Mr. Fish, and agreed

to the omission of those words ; the insertion of the word '" open" was subsequently claimed

by Mr, Fish as the cori'ectiou of a clerical omission. „ •
i

I have sliown that it was not a clerical but a deliberate omission in tne British version,

which Mr. Pakenham was instrueted to present to Mr. Fish; and 1 regret that the grounds

on whicdi Her .Majestv's Government contend for the omission of the word are not removed

by the explanation which 1 have now received from General Schenck.
,, . , ,

That explanation was to this cHect, that the Government ot the United States

considered it to he the interest of both Governments to extend no favour to, but to^

discountenance all hidden, clandestine, covered, or disguised dealing m the article ot

arms.
. , . .. , i- i.- • ^i

Whatever may be the abstract value of this principle, its practical appUcation, in the
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mnnnpi' whicli Mr. Fish woulrl seem tn ntidorstnnd it, would be ealeiilnfed to involve both

Governments in serious ditHeulties with third I'owers, with whom it is iiroposcd now to

contract an intcruittional enfriincment. For the eH'cet of tlie insertion of tiie word " opvn"

would he to leave the two (Governments res|)nnsilile to the thin! Power for the clandestine

dealings of their suhjccts and eiti/ens. it would relieve them from any ohliijation (o

prevent that wliieh they eonld iirrvent. namely. "o])en sale," hut render them resi)on>ihl('

for what they could not prevent, namely, "hidden, clandestine, covered, or disguised

dcaliiTj; in the article of arms."

But the latter sjieeies of dealing is the one usually adopted by persons engaged in

snpplyinj; arms to a helli{;crent. If tiiese transactions were " ojien," they woidd, ;is it

were, advertise the other iieliic'crent Covernmenl of what was in progress, and warn it, as

it were, to he (m the look out to defeat them, 'ihereforc, in the ordinary course of cnm-
niercp, everv subterfuge is had recourse to in order to conceal such operations ; and yet

Mr. Fish would pro])ose to make the neutral (jlovernment responsible for tiie success of

sucli subteri'uge.

Mr. Fish, from what General Pchenck has said, would seem to be of opinion that if

the neutral could show that he had used "due diligence" to ])revent the clandestine

exportation of arms, his liability inuler the Rule would Ik; covered. IJut what is im[ilied

by " due diligence" in such a matter as is in question ?

One of the principal objections entertained by Her JNTajcsty's Government to any
Rule which would make the prohibition of the exportation of arms obligatory upon a

neutral is founded on the principle that it is not just or expecient that the fact of war
should impose on the nations who arc not belligerents unnecessary restrictions upon their

commerce. If the niunieipal law of a neutral (government su])p!ies the power, and suffi-

cient evidence is fortiieomirg, there is nothing more easy than to carry out the Rules
agreed upon by Her Majesty's (iovcrnment and that of tie United States as to vessels

without any injury to commerce, or damage to any persons but those engaged in the

venture. 15ut to prevent tho exportation of arms is almost impossible, and *Uv attenii)t

to do so must necessarily interfere with tho whole legitimate export trade of the

country.

The law may allow, but practice repudiates, the rigorous examination of every

package of merchandize on its ex))ortation fron.i the neutral ])ort. Jkit it is certain that

these ])aekages containing arms and military stores intended to be clandestinely exported

would be entered as containing other articles of innocent use. and the fraud would only

come to light on opening the packages; and as those packages would have no distin-

guishing mark to facilitate their being picked out from the rest of a cargo entered (or

shipment, it might be contended by the complaining belligerent that, " due diligence" in

opening every package would have led to discovery, and that, in deliudt of it, the neutral

Government, under the Rule which only permitted the " open sale of arms," would be

liable for the consequences of such clandestine shipuicnt.

It ap])ears, theretbre, to Her Majesty's Government that whatever interest the two
Governments, in a moral point of view, might have in preventing clandestine transactions

on the part of their own subjects or citizens, in a political and international point of view,

it would be contrary to their interest to contract an international engagement with third

Powers which they could not fulfil, but the fulfdment of which, under the terms of their

contract, might fairly be claimed at their iiands.

it would scarcely be seemly for the two (tovernmcnts to contend that, as clandestine

trade in arms was that ordinarily resorted to by the persons engaged in the supply of such
articles to belligerents the words " ordinary course of commerce.'" the sale of arms in which
is to he permissible, would leave the Governments irresponsible for such transactions,

even if they were sup])lemented l)y the further words stated in Mr. Fish's telegram of

June 10, though omitted by General Schenck in his subsequent reference to the telegram

in bis conversation with me on the ii7th of October, recorded in inv despatch of

that day, namely, "as they have been heretofore sold in neutral countries to friendly

belligerents."

On the several grounds stated in this despatch. Her Majesty's Government feel

bound again to submit to Mr. Fish no longer to insist on the insertion of the word
" open."

I regret that there should have been any misapprehension between Genernl Schenck
and me as to the information which I gave him respecting the answer which had been sent

Mr. Fish through iNIr. I'akenham, a misapprehension probably arising from each having a

different thing in his mind.

But I have to state that Governments may well contract with each other engagements
that they can be confident of fulfdling ; but an engagement which cannot be fulfilled may
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I am, &c.

(Signed) (JRAKVILLE.

No. ir).

Sir E. Thornton to Karl (hanrillr.—d^rrclvrdJdnunni 27.)

% Lord,
_ _

fVos/nni/lon, Jininani Mi, \H72.
IN compliance with yoin- Lordship's instructions 1 this moruinu; ' called upon

Mr. Fish at the Department of Slate, iiiul n ;id lo liim your f-ordsbip's desi)ateh of tbe
2;hd_ ultimo, lie listcnet: to it wilb nTcat atlcnti.ni, and wlien 1 bad finisbed, he said
that It was; too long for him to ^ive a decided opiniun upon it i;t once, but be thought it

contained some arguments which were well worthy oC co'isideiation. He, however,
exju'cssed his conviction that he had bein jiistidcd in having- supposed that the omission
of the word " open" in the drafl inclosed in your Lordship's despatch to Mr. Pakenbam
ot October .''), 1S71, was a clerical ( nor. "This (picstion 1 did not then think it

expedient to discuss ; but it is possible that be may recur to it iiori' formally in a written
answer.

I siundd observe that your Lordship's dispatcb above mentioned contains tlie

following words with refeivnce to Mr. Pisb's telegram of the lOth of .Tune to General
Schenck—"the word ' o|)cn' docs not appear; but only for the first time." It is evident
that the insertion of the word "not*' is an error, and 1 therefore onuttcd to read it to
Mr. Fish, and it has been left out of the copy which, at his rctpiest, I delivered to him.

[ haye, &c.

(Signed) EDWD. THORNTON.

No. 16.

Sir E. Tl)ornlnn to Enrt Grnnville.—ll^ir'urecl June 20.)

My Lord, IVnshim/ton, June 14, 1873.

DURING a visit which I paid to Mr. Fish at the State Department on the 12th
instant, he asked me when J was going to answei- liis last note relating to tlie com-
munication of the Three Rules to the maritime Powers, which had remained without a

reply.

1 said that I did not quite understand to what note he; alluded, as I did not remember
any that had not been answered, and was on the contrary under the imiiression that it was
he who had not communicated to me the decision at which his Government had arrived

with regard to the omission of the word " open " in tbe note to tbe maritime Powers
which had been suggested by your Lordship.

Mr. Fisli replied that be -'id not remember tbe exact date of tlie note, but thai, it

had been written towards the end of 1871, and was addressed cither to Mr. Pakenbam or

to myself. I then reminded him that, in -January 1872, I had read to him your Lord-

ship's despatch of December 23, IS7I, giving reasons for the omission of the word "open,"

and had delivered to him a copy of that despatch at bis retiuest.

Mr. Fish denied tliat this was an otlieia! communication, and maintained that his

note to Her Majesty's Legation was the last ofiicial communication upon the subject of

the note to the maritime Powers, and that it had remained unanswered. 1 expressed my
opinion that the reading of your Lordsliiji's despatch and the delivery of a copy of it

were acts quite as official, and perlKqis mere courteous, tliau the transmission of a note.

Mr. Fish thought not, and added that if 1 would address him a note embodying the

contents of your Lordsliip's despatch, it was \ cry possible that the Government of the

United States might agree to the omission of the word " open."

I replied that I could not now take such a step without receiving express instructions

to that eft'ect from your Lordship, for be must be aware that tbe circumstances of the

ease were very much changed owing to the discussion which had taken place at Gencx
and in England, in Parliament and out of it. as to the interpretation of the Three Rules

;

but I was convinced that Her Majesty's Government would be ready to consider any

suggestions which he might tiiiidc pi'oper to make as to the mode in which those rules

should be presented to the maritime Powers, and which might be most in accordance with

L415J

'
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the clic;nity of the two Governments nnd niii^lit lu'st (•(iiitiihutf to the fieroptiinre dC the

llules.'

Mr iMsh snid that, iis Ihf two (lovornineiits hnd irivi-n it out to tlic world, tliroui;li

the Treaty, thnt they would invllo tlio otlicr nmiitinie Powers to uccede to tlio llules, it

niipoiircd iindiirnilird thai tlicy slioidd ;d)>tiiiM aiiv longer IVoni doiiiij; so. lie siiw no

reason why the note should not now ho adih'csscd in tlic terms, more or K'ss, whieh, were

orij;inall\' propoM'd h\ your Loi(l-lii|). with sueh niodilic itions as liad since hcen a;;ri'ed

ii|)on. lie had ohscrved that, ahiionuh a clause had heen inserted in the Treaty to the

eticcl that Her Majesty's (jovrrnnienl did not eonsider tliat the prhiei|)les eontained in tlie

Tiiree Rules were a |tart of Internalional Law when llie Ala!)aiua Claims arose, yet hoth

Mr. (iladstoue and Sir Stall'oid Nnrtheote had in the debati' on the Alaliaina indemnity oC

the 2()tn idtinio. deelarcd that those Rules wer^.' not cr pas/ farlo law, hii' actually repri'-

scnted International Law at the time of the oriii;in of the claims.

It would thcii'iore, appear, if thi'se were the opinions ol Her .\lajest\'s d'ove: luneiit,

that the two Govei'nm; iits were now even nioie in accord as to those three Rules than

they were when the Tn aty was siyiied. Ihit however this mi^ht he, he tliou;;ht it was
inu;li tinu' that the; eorrcpondeiu'e upon the suhject Ivtwien the two (h)verninents should
!): closed hy Her Maji-lv'^i (iovciinucnt cither rclusmi;' (U' eoiisriitiiiu; to join with that of

the United States in a >ircssin^ th.e invitation to the maritime Powers.

At this point 1 in(iiiired whether, in the event of .ler Maji sty's (loverninent onsidcr-

ing the niom.nt inopportune for taUini; sueii a step, tlie United l^tates' (Jio^(rnInent

intended to do so alone. Mi'. Fish re|)iied, that no dccisi(;n had yet been reached u[)on

that sulyeet, *• IVrhajis it inii^ht, and p rhaps it niii;iit not."

On uiy return home I I'ouiul that the note to wiiich Mr. Fish alluded as havini>: not

been answered, was one which lie had addressed to Mr. Pakenhain on the 3rd of November,
IbTl, transmitting Ci.py of the proposed note to the maritime Powers with alterations in

the margin sui^j-'csted by Mr. Fish, which last docui cut was forwarded to your Lordship

in his despatch of November 7, 1871. A copy of the note to Mr. I'akcnhaui I have now
the honour to inclose.

With rel'erenee to Mr. Fish's assertion that reading to him a despatch from your
Lordsliip and leaving a copy of it with him do not constitute an oliicial eoniniunication of

the contents of tliat desi)atcb, I venture to suggest that, lor tiie future, J be authorized, in

such a case, either to address a note to him, transmitting a copy of the despatch, or to

embody its contents in a note,

I have, &e.

I Signed) EDWl). THORNTON.

Inclosure in No. 16.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Pakenhnm.

Sir, Drparlinenl of Slate, l\'(islii)t(/to]i, Novfrnher l\ 1871.

WTTH reference to the counter-ih-ift of the note to he presented to the niaritiinc

Powers hy tlie Representatives of the United States and Kngland acei'cdited to them,
submitted hy you to tiiis IJi-jjartmcnt on the .'50th ultimo, I iuivc the honoiir to ineh)se a

counter-draft, in which are intheate^d in marginal notes tlie degree to whieh the j)ro|)()sed

amendments are acceptable, and the turther amendments now proposed by this Depart-
ment.

I have, &c.

(.Signed) HAMILTON FFSH.
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That .\!;' F; h vui an\,uu^ to recall the .ittcntion ul Her Majesty's (ioverninent to
the cpiestion of rcconunendinu' to Foreiirn Powers the adoption' of" the Thiec llules
contained in the N'ltii Article of the 'I'reaty of Washiiii^lon.

'i'his had eomc to a stand-still on a jmint of eticiuelte.

Mr. fish liiid wrilten an ai^ninrnlallve despatch, and had expicled an ecpially foriiial

reply. In tlic pii'.cc of lliis hu had nicivly receive<l a c^pv of instructions addressed to
Sir VI. Thornton hy Her Majesty's ({o\'ernment.

.Mr. ii-li did not look upon this as a sntiieiently linnial cointnunication. lie, how-
ever, (lid not conceal I jiat, if a lorMial note in the sense of that instruction had been delivered
to him, he would have been prepared to iceonsider his Ibrnier views, and to meet Her
Majesty's Government in the sense tlie\ wi>lieil in re,2;ard to the wording' in discussion.

You added that what Mr. ImsIi now really desiied was that some i)ro,niess should he
made in snhmiltii.if these rules to other J'ouirs', as provided in the 'I'reaty ; and that, at all

events, the matter should he hrou;,'rit to an issue in some way or other; i hat the Rules
should he submitted with coinment or without eoninieiit, or an a'j;reement i ome to not to
submit them at all ; some action diould he nikeii. It nii-ht not he believed that the other
Powers would accept the Kules m the sense that had been attached to them. Nevertheless,
something- outbid to he done.

It may preveni any further confusion on this matter if i recapitulate what lias

passi'd rcs-:n(lin2' it at Washinnton. as shown hy the reports whicii I received from
Sir Iv Thor.itni;.

On the 21)tli of April lie infornuu n,e uiioHiciallv thai Mr. Fish had ashed him
whether he knew what ller .\Ia|e>ly'> (}(;veininent intended to do with relnenee to the
a.iireement which had been coaic to by the N'ltli Article of the Treaty of ;vlay S, 1871,
that the Thrie lUile containeil therein should be brouLcht to the kiiowlcd'^e of other
maritime Powers, who should be invited to accede to tlieni. lie replied that he had
received no recent instructions upjii tlie subject, nor had he any knowledge of the intention

of Her Majesty's Govermnent wi>li ii^ard to those llules ; but he remiixlcd .Mr. Kisli that
the last step taken w,is his delivering to him a copy oi a despatch from me, dated
Decemhcr 23, 1871 , in which 1 had bn ujjht forward some aiiijunicnts atjainst the use of
the word "open '"in the lu.te to be addressed to the maritime Powers. Mr. Fish then
told Sir E. 'i'hornton that he thought sonu; of n.y arguments were well worthy of

consideration. Sir i'l Thornton observed that he had not yet been favoured with
Mr. I'"i>li^, liiiid decision upon tiie ;alter for transmission to me.

xMr. Fish then said that, very soon after Sir E. Thornton had given him the co])y of
my (les|)atch, I here arose the discission about the iiuiirect claims, when, for a long period,

it seemed po-.-ihle that the 'I'reaty mighl lidl to be carried out at all. Indeed, so much
lime had el,ip?ed that he did iioi know whelher the views of ller Majesty's Govermnent
might still be the .same with regard to tlu' wording ol the note to be addres.sed to the

dilfi'rent I'owers. He begged Sir E. Thornton, iuiwever, to write to me privately, and to

say to me l!iat he thought it wa^ the duly ol .he Lwo Governments to fulfil the tngagcment
wlii.:. Uiey li.i 1 .ii.iiN i.ken in the i'reaty; it was very possible that some of the

maritime Powers misj.-l i.iuse to accept those llules; indeed, tlicre had already been some
indiciitions tiuit this would be the case. Still he thought that the two nations could not,

without loss of dignity, fail to carry out the engagement which they had taken by the

'J'reaty, by biin.;ing to ilie notice of other maritime Powers the Three Rules, and fisking

them to adopt them. He begged him to ;..ssure me that, he wished to co-operate witli me
ill the nioS', cordial and friendly nianuer in this affair, and that if her Majesty's

Govcrnnicnt should still desire the suppression of the word "open," the United States'

Government would be ready to consider it with a view to meeting my wishes or to

making some moditication which uiight suit both Governments.

On the •J2nd of May I replied that 1' had considered this statement of his conver-

sation with Mr. Fish on the submission of the Three llules to the maritime Powers.

The (piestion had become miu h more complicated since the interruption, in conse-

quence of the indirect claims, oi the corre>ponilenee.

He would have seen from the debates in Parliament how impossible it was for Her
Majesty's Government to lay tlie Rules without comment before other nations for their

acceptance; and even if IKr Majesty's ( loveinmeiit were ready to do so, the United

States and themselves would be met at once by the (pustion, " Are you yourselves agreed

upon the meaning of the Rules to wliieii you ask our assent?"

He might, however, tell Mr. F'ish that 1 had had the same intimation as had reached

him, asi to the probable rejection of the Three llules by the Great Powers.

1 was nevert!;el('ss reac!y carefully to consider any suggestions he could make with

regard to tiie mode (jf submitting these' llules to the maritime Powers in the manner most
D 2
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nprecnble to the dignity oi' liir two couiitrii's mul the pi'oljiiblc succchs of tlic Hteps to

be tuKi'ii.

llo mi^lit also tfll him lliat I attiichi'd puiticiiliir iin|miliiiui! to the assurmice wliich

lie gave of c'Di'ilial and iViiiitily co-oinMatiuii wilh Ikr .Nhijisty's (ioviTimioiit in tliis

matter; that he would mecl uiiii |Piili'(t n ciiirocity on thi'ir jtart ; and that imich would

di'piMid on the hchtt vutcrlaiuni li\ otiur iiatious that the two (ioveinmciits arc acting in

accord.

On the 10th of Juiii' Sir I',, rhointon reported that he had tal.en an opi)ortnnity,

when he went to tlic St.itr Driiiiiiinini on the ")th of tliat niontii, to comniunicute to

Mr. Kish the suhstauei' of my iiliDve-niciilioiied h'tter.

Mr. Fish expressed hiiUMlf as uiueii disappointed that 1 would not consent to suhinit

the Three liules to the niaritin-,:' I'owers, even at the risk of their hein:,' rejected, llo

snid tluit (iurini^ the (ieneva Arliitratioii a very difl'erent interjiretation iiad been f:;iven to

the Rules hy the Counsel on eaeli side, a> it niiiilit hi'sl .seem to suit the interests of the

Covernnient ft)r whieh lluy wen' pleadnit;'; this was always the ease in matters of litij,'a-

tion; very various opinions upon lliu sanu' subject had likewise been expressed by the

press of both countries, as well .'is in Parliament in Kn:;lan(l ; he did not, iiowever, believe

that there was any very important dilicreiiee of opinion between the two (lovernments as

to the meaning,' ol the Hides, or indeed any upon wu.^h they could not come to any

agreement.

On the "JOtli of .lune 1 reeiived from Sir H. Thornton a (les])atch dated the 14tli of

that month, in wliieii be stated tliat, dnrini;' a visit which he paid to the State Department

on the I'Jtb, Mr. Kisli had asked biin rtlieii be wa^ '^oini; to answer his last note relating

to the communication of the Three Rules to the maritime Powers which had remained

without a reply. Sir K. Thornton answered that he did not quite understand to what

note be alluded, as hi" did not rememlier any to wliieb a reply bad not been returned, and

was, on the contrary, of opinior. that it was Mr. Fi^li who had not connnunicated to him

the decision at which the (Jovcrumenr of the L'nited States had arrived witii regard to the

omission of the word " ojjen ' in the note to the maritime Powers wliich had been

suggested by Ilcr ]\hijesty's (ioverniuent.

It then appeared that Mr. i''i>li was referring to a note addressee' by him to

Mr. Pakcnham of the 3r(l of Novemlier, 1871, inclosing a counter-draft. Sir K. Thornton
reminded Mr. Fish that, in January \^7'2, be bad read to Mr. Fish my despatch of the

23rd of November, I s7 1, Mivini;- reasons tor the omission of the word "open,'' and hud

delivered to him a copy of that dispateb at his recpiest. Mr. Fish denied that this was an

official eomnmnieaiion, and maintained that bis note to Hei' Majesty's Legation was the

last official connnunication ujion the subject of the note to tlie maritime Powers and that

it had remained unr isweivd. Sir E. Thornton cxjircssed bis opinion that the reading of

my despatch and the delivery of a copy of it were acts ([uite as olHcial as the transmission

of a note. Mr. F'ish thought not. and added that, if Sir Fl Thornton would address to hin> a

note embodying the contents of my despatch, it was very ])ossible that the Government of the

United States might agree to the omission of the word " open."' Sir E. Thornton rcjilied

that he could not now take such a step wiihout receiving express instructions, for ^Tr. Fisli

must be aware that the circumstances of the ease were very much changed owing to the

discussion which had taken place at Geneva and in F^ngland, in Parliament and out of it,

as to the inter[)retation of the Three Rides ; but he was convinced that Her Majesty's

Government would be ready to consider any suggestions which be might think proper to

make as to the mode in which tiiose Rules slioukl be presented to the maritime Powers,

and which might be most in accordance with the dignity of the two Governments and
might best contribute to the acce])tancc of the Rules.

Mr. Fish said that, as the two Governments brtd given it out to the world that they

would recommend the adoption ot' the Rules to other Powers, it appeared undignified to

abstain longei- from doing so ; and urged, after some remarks upon declarations made in

Parliament which seemed to him to show a closer agreement between the two Govern-
ments on the relation of the Rules to acknowledged International Law than had existed

jireviously, that the correspondence upon the subject should be closed, by Her Majesty's

Government either refusing or consenting to join with that of the United States in

addressing the invitation to maritime Powers.

On the 5tli of .July I wrote to Sir K. Thornton that he seemed to have given my
message with perfect correctness to .Mr. Fish, and there were no grounds to infer from it

that I declined submitting the Three Rules to other Powers.

I added that, before 1 had received his despatch, you had spoken to me on the subject,

and said that Mr. Fish was under the impression that we owed him a reply on the question
of the submission of the Three Rules. On my telling you the state of the question, you
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replied timt tlio niismulrrstandiiifr |)r()t)iil)ly aroM- fmni Sir I"., 'rinuiitoii not li.iviiiir jfiviii a
CO]))' of tlic (Icspatch, aitiioii^'li iic iiii^ht liiivu rcid it, to Mr. Kisli ; tiiul lluil wlicn iil'lcr.

wurdn I explained to you what Mr. l'%li'« eoniplaint was, you sei'Uied to doiiiit the

exphination, adiniltinu; that ihi; coinnuniicatidn ofiiiv dc^pntch was an an>^\vcr, and a mode
of aiHWcnni;; which yon had nfUii aduplrd, and that yon iiad «aid tiiat you wonhl tclo-

grapii to Mr. Fish for an (>\pianalion.

I ohserved to Sir K. 'I'hornton that I waited for this e\phuiation lufore answoiinj; liii)

last despatch.

Any dfhiy in my proceeding; Inilher in tlie cDrre^pniidence arcf^e from .snh<e(pient

conversations witli yon, in wiiicli you .slated that, up to llu; liniu of lliem, you liad received

no answer from Mr. Fish.

'I'he opinion of tiie Foreiun Otlice is entirely in accord with that whicli yon yourself

held as to the sullicieney of sncii an ollicial cominimicatiiin of a dopaleii.

I recur to this point merely tor the purpo.se of ekarinij, away any niisapprelien.sion of

my position in the mattei'.

I (piite ai;rec with .Mr. Fish that it is expeilicnt thai the two (invcrinnents should

decide on the course they will pursue witii rei^ard to the snhmi.ssion ol the Three Uulcs to

the maritime Powers.

Her Majesty's Government would think it necessary to aeeompaay such a suhmission

with a comment, and tiicy could not in such connncnt adopt all the princ ipie- laid down
by the Trihunal ot v Geneva. This delermiualion tiiey have already made known in ludilie,

and it is prohahly known to the (jovernnunt of tiie United Slates; hut Her .Maje>ty's

Govermnent are not at present ac'iuaiuted with tliu views of the (aovernn)ent of the United

States in this matter.

Until (iovernments agree that it is prol)aliie tlial all tlie maritime Powers would not

accept the Three Hides. Such a refusa' would lose nuieh of its imjioilaiiK.' if llie two

Governments could a^rcc on the mode in which the two Governments eoidd, with most

dignity as regarded thcm.selvcs, aiul with the greatest advantai;e for the luaiie, make the

suhmission.

Her Majesty's (lovcrmnent would give carctui ('(uisidciation to anything sum'ested on

this head by the Government of the United Slates, in the hu[H; ot eoimiig lu a suLisluclory

couelusion.

I um, &e.

(Signed) GRANVH.LL;.

No. \^.

Earl Untiiiillc lu !Sir E, Tliornlou.

gir EiircUjii Oj'icc, Ortobvr 'J 5, 1S73.

J INCLOSI«:, for vour inlbrmation, copy of a letter, as marked in the margin,* on

the subject of the submission of the Three Rules contained in liie Villi Article of the

Treaty of Washington to the maritime I'owei?.

I am. &c.

(Signet^) GRANVn.LE,

No. 19.

Mr. Moran to Earl Granville.— {Received October 29.)

My Lord, Legation of tlie United States, London, October 27, 18"3.

I HAVE thj honour to acknowledge tho receipt, late on Saturday evening tiie 2;")tli

instant, of the despatch which vour Lordship addressed that day to Genera! L^ehenek, on

the question of recommending to foreign Powers the adoption ot the Three Rules con-

tained in the Vlth Article of the Treatv of Washington, of the 8lli ot Md\, 18/ 1 ;
and I

beg to inform you, that I shall forward a copy of this communication to the Honourable

Hamilton Fish. Secretary of State of the United States, by Tlunsday's steamer.

General Schenck, In France, for his intormation.copy
1 have, tkc

(Signed) RENJAMIN MORAN.

• No. 17.



No. 'JO.

Mr. Mortin Id EiiiI (hnnvilk.— {livccivvil Noreuilicr .)

l.vfjalinn of Hip I'liilnl Shdrs, London,

My (Irnr I.onl firniiville, A'<;i7m/<(/' I, iH'.'J.

RriFI'',lll<IN(i t(» the visit whii'li you did \\w tlir lioiioiii' to \m uic this inonniiK, 1

now n'tiiiii, as if(|Ui'^t, d, llu'()i'i;;iiiiil Mi'mnriUKhiin which yoii tlicii h'lt witii me, tdiichiiig

your li'ttiM' 1(1 (Ji'iii'fid Sclifiiclv ol' the 'J.'dli iilliino; and I h.i; lo say timt 1 diitiU scud

copies ot'this Mciiioiuuduin to Mr. I'isii and Geiioial Schenok to-day.

1 am, \c'.

(Signed) IJKNJAMIN MOUAN.

luclohure in No. 'JO.

Mvmornndum.

\''()ii'i<jn OJ/ict; Noiriiihrr I, 1873.

I DID not, mean that Hit Majt'sl \ h (JovTinnient woidd in any way propose to fix

(witiioiit thr full concinTrnce of the CioM'iniiuut of ihf I'liiti-d Statcsi any particnhir

interpretation of the Kuhs or .iny part of thciii, hut they would thinU it nccc.-^sary to

piiard tliinisulves ayanist any inference which miuiit jios.siljly he dr.iwn fniin some parts

of the (ileneva award : that eonse(iucnccs are involved in the llules which they have never

intended.

(Sijjned) Gl^ANVILLK.

No. 21.

I

Earl Granville to Sir E. Thornton.

Sir, Eurrii/n Office, Norember 3, 1873.

WITH reference lo my despatch ot the "J.'ith ultimn, I have to aeipiaint you
that i saw .\!r. Moran on the 1st instant, and, speaKin^' of my letter to (Jenc lal Schenck
of the '^otii of October. 1 said that I did not feci sure iliat I iiad made it sulHeiently

obvious thai i did not inian tliat iiii' Maji'sty's CJovcrinni'nt would in any way |)ropose

to fix (witliout the full eoncurrenei of the (Jo\ernment of the United States) any

particular i.tcrpretation of the Rules, or any part of them, hut tiiey would tliink it

necessary lo guard thcuisiives against any interfcicnce which mij;ht possibly be drinvn

from some parts of the (jlencva Award, that cdiiseipicnces are involved in the Rules winch
they never intended.

With regard to tliis observation, .Mr. Moran thought the meaning v. is obvious in my
letter.

I am, &c.

(Signed) GRANVILLE.

No. 21j.

Earl Granville to Sir E. Thornton.

Sir, Fnreiijn Office, February 18, 1874.

I SPOKM to-day to (ieneral Schenck on the subject of the presentation of the Three
Rules in the Treaty of Wa-^hini^ton, conccriiinn which f had just received a despatch from
you, and I said that, alth(,;igli now it was of no practical bearing, 1 was glad to tell him
what had been the opinion of lier Majesty's (Jovcrnmcnt, and what I should have said to

him some time ago, if his absence from England iiad not prevented my having an earlier

opportunity of doing so.

I regretted that there had i)een any appearance of dissentiment on the subject between
the two Governments, as they were both agreed that it would be better to submit the
Rules.

Our desiie had only l>ren to do so in the manner most consistent with the dignity of

i, ;



botb oountries. !in(i in th(i way IfiiJtt likely to crrntt; the jealousy which was to he oppre-

hundtlll from iitlur coiinti'li'M,

I BHHuriK^i tbat till- word " o|icn " would disupnciir i'loiii the Ilulr rcs|K'(tiii!,' iirriiH ;

and stated that the iinc .o-iitioiis e()iiiimiiiic,\li I hy tlie A.hitraturH at tieiieva could not be

puHKed hy.

In n\y opinion, lio'ucvcr, it was not d(>.ii;ililt' to make any comniciit upon flioMe propo-

sitions I'urilu'r than lli;vit hiiili (lovernments >honld. in suhmiltiniu; llie liides, decline to

admit unv construction put on them hy others.

It also appeared desirahle. with regard to the maritime Powers, to state, in -inhmitting

the Three Rules for their aeccptaner, that the Hides einliody what, aeeordni-: to recent

Aineridui statements ol' the view eiitert. lined in th • I'nited Stales, w.is interiiuitional law

helorethev were made, and that, alllioie.;h (Ireat Ihitain did not accede to this j)ro|)osilion,

y(;t we held them to exprci.s what we had tlioie;lil it lit to einhody in our owu munieipal

iaw, and to endeavour to earr\ into elllct thmu-ii tlie action of that law, at a time when

the llnlcs did not exist. It W'uld remain tor inference, that they do not constitute the

innovation which some other Powers mi^dit think then' was to he t'ound in them.

Ceneral ScheheU said that, while lu- was not instructed or anthori/.ed to discuss or

determine! the form of any identic i-otc; whieli ndsilil he ay;ri'ed on for |iiesentni^' the 'i'hree

Unlcs to the other Powers, yet it sicined lo him tliat tluy ous^ht to he snhmitted, and he

thoujiht Ins Covcrnmenl would he inclined to suliinil them pure and simple witliout ;,doss

or connnei\t hv the two (iovermnents, and without acceptint,' or insisting on any consiruc-

tion or int<'rpri tation of them nivcn hy others,

I did not in |)rcsent eireumsl.meis think it desirable to prolong the conversation.

I am, &c.

(Signed) GRANVILLE.

I
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